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Top stories from March 27, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
Anita Howard named women's basketball new head
coach
The Georgia Southern women’s basketball team named Anita
Howard as the new head coach. Howard is a 2003 Armstrong
State University graduate and coached three seasons at
Columbus State.
 Full Story
Georgia Southern Film Club to host film festival
The Film Club GSU is hosting the first Georgia Southern film
festival Thursday for students at 6 p.m. in Sanford Hall theater
room. Full Story
Tookie Brown named Georgia College Men’s Player of
the Year by Atlanta Tipoff Club
Georgia Southern senior guard Tookie Brown was named the
Georgia College Men’s Player of the Year by the Atlanta Tipoff
Club, announced Wednesday.
Full Story
Tired Storytelling
Under the belief that he is being replaced, a wheel embarks on an
epic journey of self discovery that is very interesting to him and no
one else.
Johanna Workman awarded Georgia Southern's 2019
Black Heritage Award
The 2019 Black Heritage Award was awarded to Johanna
Workman, clinical psychologist and Associate Director and Clinical
Services Director of Georgia Southern's Counseling Center.
Full Story
 
 
The George-Anne will be at the Rotunda Wednesday through Friday asking
students what they are looking for in a student government representative.
 
Be sure to stop by to share your thoughts!
